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Sixth Supplement to Memorandum 69-124 

SubJect: Function of Law Revision Commission 

Attached is the final page of a long lsv re.iev article •• CaoaCbeP, 

Law Reform in Action and in Prospect, 43 Australian L. J. 513-529 (1%9). 

Mr. Conacher is the Deputy Chairman of the Law Reform Commission of New 

South Wales. 

The article consists of a paper by Mr. Conacher, caaments on the 

paper by eight commentators, and, f1.nal.ly, Mr. Conacher's reply to the 

cauments. The portion attached to this supplement is Mr. Conacher's 

reply to the cauments. 

His reply is interesting because it deals with two matters that have 

troubled the California Legislature. First, "the fear that a law reform 

commission might appear to dictate to parliament." Second, the fact "tbat 

many matters of lsv reform are not matters solely for lawyers." 

With respect to the first matter, Mr. Conacher states that he believes 

that the legislative body does consider the policy question but, at the 

same time, does rely on the coumission to draft legislation that carries 

out the policy and accepts the legislation without detailed examination 

because the commission members know more about the subject that anyone else. 

With respect to the second question, Mr. Conacher concludes that, 

unless the matter is one within the unique expertize of lawyers, the 

matter is not a suitable subject for the law reform commission. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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'l'bose throB dilemlll&ll aro always in tho minds of 
~e engaged on this task and the answer mnst 
be to get goOd men to work thom. It aU depends 
ia the end on the hwnan element. If ono has 
tnt clau men .. t the top you have the confidence 
of the government .. nd you get a good result but 
the.lltrain and. the stress i. a!w .. ys going to exist 
Wwoon these emUlider .. tionl. 

IlK. eo..CHEI\ (in reply): I do not proposo to 
reply on all the polnte which have been r&ised, 
lnit only to deal with some whioh I feel do call 
for a few further words. Mr. Brinsden .J<presaod 
&bot .... th&t .. law reform Commission might appear 
to dictate to parliament. Tbis is eortsinly not 80 
with . UI in any formal aense. The government 
t.brough its MInister, tho Attorney.General, asks 
UI to work on some lubject matter, wo mako a 
report which gives our recommendations, tho 
Attorney·General as oontemplntod by our Act of 
lMU'liamont tables our report in parliament and 
If" the peat can be BOy guids to the futuro there 
will lI1reIy be a Iaple of months before lca:is
Jab II introduoed-if legllllation ia introduced to 
earry Into Corce the recommendations. It would 
be quite laughable to IUggoat th .. t .. body like GIl.. could dictate anything to them. Thero is 
elM aspect which has aometimca given me at lout 
.oDIC concern but it Is not confined to a law reform 
00IIII'IIiai0n. It is tho position of power whioh 
aD1 expert bod}' or e>:pert person has. The 
parliament of New South Wales has recently 
JNlIIIOd .. St .. tuta of Limitations, verbatim in 
the form th&t we recommended. We had made 
our I'OOODImendations .. Rer we bad apent Ill3ny 
man years ot work on the &\1 bject. I hope I 
will not be thought arrogant if I .ay that I think 
'11"0 know more about it than .. nyono else who had 
aay concern in tho 1egIslntion. In that _, 

parliament may rmd itself doing what we My 
beca.uso the vast majority of members of perli ... 
ment are not in .. poaition to say that something 
elao would be botter. i'hat is not the situation 
th&t I like; it gi,·e. me conaidorablc anxiety; 
it is something like ad ,ising a client to emMrk 
on one course which mGY lead the client into trouble 
with the c1iont not Cully appreciating the _ 
quonooa of the advice. That is .. do laoto de
pendence of psrliamcnt on what we say. I 
think it Is .. neooaoary one and it i8 one that, 
without liking it, we MVO to put up with. 

Several speakers hllve said th&t many matters 
of law reform .. re not nltttters solely for lawyers, 
and the remooy is put in two tCImUI, one th&t tho 
Law Reform Commission should bve member. 
who are not lawyers, the other is that the Com· 
mission Ihould consult with others outside the 
Commission. As to the first for my PSTt I think 
it would be unwise. There are mAny thinga that 
arc expressed in Actl of psrliamcllt which do not 
depend on lawyers' vicw.. There are many thinga 
that cnn be ohnn,,"Ild in Acts of parliament on the 
advioe of persons other than lawyors. But in 
thoso cases 1t seem. to me tbat it is not a Job for a 
lAw Reform Commission. As to tho other matter 
of consulting outsiders, hitherto wo have not made 
it our practice to do 10, but it is open to us to do 
80 and, no douht, ",hen we think it right we will 
do 10. Cert&inly we did do so to a minor extent. 
in our work on the law of inC"ncy but that report 
is not puhJil!hcd at present so I should not go 
into any detail on It. As to tho matter of taking 
evidence or hearing the riow of experts in .. more 
form,,) way, our at .. tute, expressly contempla teo 
that and give. us tho powon of .. Royal Com· 
mission under our Royal COIlI1l1UlioM Act. ThOlO 
powers are thoro, it is just that 10 far it has seemed 
to U8 that the OQcuion for their Ulle has not arisen. 


